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and another man was with Baker. Wit- 
noaa did not go out to vote. ■

To Mr. Watson, witneea said he al
ways voted liberal, but did not intend 
to vote at all that time. He spoke of 
Baker as a Reformer, and Mr. Justice 
Teetzel asked him for his definition 
of thetwo words. He meant by liberal 
that he voted some times one Way and 
some times another. He was a Con
servative, but did not like the man 

time and intended to stay at

-t

PRINCESS fSSS-SS.
TO MIGHT AND ALL THIS WBSKI

JOHN C. FISHER'S
GORGEOUS NEW PRODUCTION

Wanted 300 Ment?

IF for construction work on the James Buy 
Railway, in the Township of York.

Apply to—
T. HOGG, 165 FRONT ST EAST.WE WERE 

GIVING 
AWAY 
GOLD $ $

£ SILVER SLIPPERV
Company 126—Orchestra 25

«text Week—WILLIAM GILLETTE.Jewelers Get the Limited Tickets, 
But Photographers Are Not 

On the List.

WANTED AT ONCEthat
h'“You’re on the fence,” suggested Mr.

Watson, "Just a-straddle of It like- 
Whatever side would give you the most

mThey witness said he could neither 
read nor write, but could tell a 16 bill 
when he saw It- He never sold his 
vote before, and did not this time, as 
he did not intend to vote any way.

Mr. Blackstock: “What do you un
derstand by voting liberal?"

The witness: “For whichever I have 
mind to.”

Another Appearance of Boker.
Then Arthur Dodd told of being with 

Chambers when Baker called. Baker
called Chambeys away a short distance nllhed wlth a ngt of those who are 
but Dodd did t#ot hear ar>y °' con- t,u d t6 llmlted tickets. According 
versatlob- There was nobody with ^ ^ ^ )eweUer8 etenographer,.

Ti/vid corroborated her father window dressers and the like are en- asMto BaDkerdcommgbtoathed house. Bak- titledIf limited tickets while photo^ 

er and the old gentleman event to -the graphers, bookkeepers and salesmen
the|errbancdks0ftot^he™0lt1nessd H^TfaTher °U begins to k^kMtbo the Hamll- 

afterwards said he had got the money, tom Gas Light Company a"d the On- 
Charles Waldick of Windham Centre tario Pipe Line Co; To-day

v.aA .icv 8ix months and was ! to make war on each other. To nay
on his last five dollars. Then along : the Hamilton Gas Llgtit Co. announc- 

Charles Baker with ari Unknown ed that it would cease to manufacture 
nerson Baker asked him how his ' gas and supply natural gas and would 
money was hanging out, and Waldick meet the rates of the Ontario Pipe 
to?d him The stranger offered Wal-I Line Company. What the citizens fear 
die ten dollars till he got able to pay Is that this may turn out to be too 
it Waldick took the money. He had good to be true, and that both con- 
votedtwice on the Reform side, and cerns will Join forces.
Chas Baker knew it. Nothing was Pittsburg capitalists have secured 
said about the election. He had never option of five acres of land for a malt 
seen the lender since, but would not house.
go hunting all over Canada for him tb The colors will be presented to the 

the ten dollars. 91st Highlanders on Oct- 8, either at
Chambers of Windham said the drill hall or at the cricket grounds.

Lord Aylmer will perform the cere
mony, tend he will be entertained in 
the evening at a dinner that will be 
given in his honor, and all the officers 
of the local garrison wHl be invited. 
The 13th Regiment will be asked to 
take part in the presentation ceremon-

2 Strong BoysORAINDMAJESTIC
gST 15 ^ 25Matinee To-day at i

25 &L 50 
EV6S 75,50,25 
Mr J. H, I Reuben 
Stoddart I Fax 
THE BONNIE 
BRIAR BUSH

EV6S. 15-26-35-50 Apply toHamilton, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton Street Railway Company has 
apparently almost given up the fight 
over limited tickets until the matter 
Is finally decided by the courts. To
day conductors were Instructed not to 
be too strict In cases of dispute, and to 

benefit of the

FAMOUS COLOXED 
COMEDY 
COMPANYTHE 

SMART 
SET 50

-AND- World Office.J. GORDON, -and you didn’t know it, what 
good would it do you ? None. 
That’s why we use this news
paper to let you know wefre on 
earth and selling Trousers that 
ought to catch you at such prices 
as $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, and 
satisfaction is tied up with every 
pair we sell.

SUIT CASES.t l
- RICKLAYERS WANTED AT 78 BAT- 

street, Toronto. II. Lucas & Son.BThe most fastidious purchaser 
is our every-day customer, and that 
in itself ought to be enough to con- 
vincc you that our assortment of 
Leather Goods is perfect- At pre 
sent we wish to draw your atten
tion to onr special lines of Suit 
Cases, and the prices at which they 
are selling is unimaginable. We 
ate open till nine o’clock to-night,

PEOPLE 
—NEXT WEEK—

Next week—’Hoi.y-Toity’ WfDDED BUI NO WIFE
- T> OY WANTED—FOR EDITORIAL J3 room. Apply World Office.

1
WMrï S.

give passengers the 
doubt. The conductors have betm fur- éfcHEA’S T H EAT R C

O WEEK OF SEPT. 26th.
Matinee Daily. Matt.—35c. fc.vfa.-25c, 5 

Miss Rose Stahl A Oo., Prosper Troupe. Rosa 
Nay non, Gotham Comedy Four, Oolo A Johnson. 
St.Onge Brothers. Bertha Gilson, The Kinetograph,

CANVASSERS WANTED -LADIES AND 
Vy gentlemep to «ell stock of a hlgh- 
cTnss company now being organized; spe
cial eondltlsiia make this stock a very de
sirable Investment. Apply in own hand
writing, Box 1*6, World.

tonroe. -IX ENT18T5 — WANTED, GRADUA ! w 
J / and first-class mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.EYEGLASS

FITTING
Solid Leather Suit Ceseof superior Bnish,

We hare
T NFORMATION OFFERING P0SI- 
X lions of every occupation- and prbtc-i- 
•ion. Address Drawer 102, Wlnulpeg.Manl- 
tnba.

inside straps aud a perfect gem. 
been selling them in the regular way for 
£5.50, bat to-day and to-morrow Q QE
we will let them go for....................... VtvU

Light Weight Suit Cases, steel frame, 
brass lock and bolts, solid leather, linen- 
lined; inside strap, 22 inch, <1.76—24 inch 
«2.00.

iWe carry in stock and make to-order the

SESSfflEESBs
Oculists' prescriptions accurately filled. Speci
al lenses duplicated.

W- J. kettles Gsr
23 Lender Lane

new-
NE HUNDRED YOUNG MEN FROM 

\J Old Country wanted to learn telegraphy 
and qualify for positions on Canadian rall- 

Salarles range from forty-nve to 
Immediate em-

came

EVER TRY US 
FOR TROUSERS? way#.!______________________

sixty dollars por month, 
ployment on graduation. Dominion School 
of Teletgraphy, 9 Adclalde-street East.

EAST & CO., * 300 Yopge-.t Prdctlcal Optician,

rrtELEGRAPHKRS, FREIGHT AND 
X ticket clerks always In demand. We 
teach these thoroughly, aud guarantee no- 
si tlons when eompetent. Tuition fee live 
dollars per month. Board throe dollars 
per week. Write for particulars and ref
erences. Canadian Railway Instruction In 
stltute. Norwich, Ont., (formerly of To
ronto.! 333

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS
Neck and ShouldersiJtJv 
above all compeMors. NEW YORKrepay

Charles _ . ___ _
he was cutting wood when Baker came 
Into the bush, put 15 In witness' pocket 
and said: “This is a Christmas pre
sent.” Baker gave him -two dollars 
once before for voting. Cl-»-nbers said 
the $5 did not influence his vote.

"You would not sell your vote.would

y”'If i got money enough-”
Walter Grey of Windham was ask- 

ed concerning the whereabouts of 
Baker, but could not tell If Baker was 
an active worker or not. Witness met 
him previous to the election, and ask
ed him how he was getting along in

report of the examination of the re- votes, he^vas making presents,
spondent for discovery. Mr. Little had h > * ' y present of five dol-
sworn that he did not know of anybody He vote Literal,
but Mr. Donly assisting him in the cam- la”r'fjustlce Teetzel asked witness if 
paign. He did not know whether there M.r: RaU.r had Buch an estl-
was anything done to elect him other be th g bet, he could buy his

From the ci^of tile examinant It'ap- vote torJS.^ G^y^sald he believed

K" 8h0W- Slaughter of Jas. Slate, 253 

U- ^ «c^m.ewora^at £ker gave South^lne-street. were married

TavMienhun^wan caned l-on- todo w.thlL” £*£>?** ^

rection with * Court-room at did not tell him how he would vote,and 8tlck8 and^ltones, was sent to jail for
WerereTuesï of Mr. Watson. Mr. Ratten-j he voted as he liked. Jh^wa8 not two months by the magistrate this

m0neyA-no°«e, VeU/oh,l8Mr.„ —îiart confessed to five charges

în Ratt^buTy satd he never saw him Alva Beemer said Charles Baker of- ot theft this morning, and was re- 

before In his life that he knew of. fered him $5 for h'n vote. He t manded for sentence.
Mr Blackstock asked witness to sit Baker it wasn t for sale. Thm t 

down at a table and write, ’’I would a colls were laid. CaUle aTdhe
111 tie rather you would vote for Mr. him if he wanted to drive cattle and ne,
Little than for Dr. Snider. I think Little assenting, was taken ^ jmsonburg. 
will have a larger majority than Snl- where he was kept 
der had at the last election.” tlon. He got 35 for going to TIUson

Witness denied canvassing Schram In burg, but did not drive any caiue 
the store where he Is employed on the The chancellor ralB*f .q“!*„rd
night before the election. He did not that the charge ,^aa„n0t ^ admitted 
ask anybody to mark a ballot In a pe- He thought it should not be admitted, 
collar way. nor did he promise Schram j Mr. Blackstock said It was a charge 
310 If he would spoil his hallo’. I relating to thé Baker case and should

A slip of paper was produced. Rat- ; be dealt with In that way. , 
tenbury said the writing was like his , Their lordships ruled that the charge 
but he did not write It. Mr. Little had J could ,10t be admitted unless the other 
not asked him to canva*s for him. Peter. glde waived objection, which the other 
Schram had told of going into Culver’s slde dld not do. 
store the night before the election. Rat- 
tenbury asked, him if he ever sold his 
vote. The witness said he had not.
Rattenbury then produced a slip mark-

Furriers«niOAK DENTISTS009. YONOE AND 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTOs Da 0. t. Kxioxi, Prop.H.R.H. 
Prince of 
Wales

To h.M.
Queen
AlexandraCanada's Best Clothiers/ftèf»

I^iivg St. East|
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral

OMPETENT GENERAL. 455 HURON- 
street. 2 doors north of belt ,lnc. .

EDUCATIONAL.

INSTRUCTION T> RINTER FOR JOB OFFICE, STEADY 
X position at union scale. It rii* to 
Alfred Wood. Ottawa Free Pr-ss.

les.

)
Say» He’» Front-Toronto.

A man who masquerades under the 
of Thomas McBwen. and whoL ♦I HADE MARK XTr ANTED—CHIEF OF POLICE FOR W Town of Nnpanee. Apply; stating 

salary and reference. Applleatlona received 
until Oct. 2nd All communication» »d- 
dressed to C. A. Graham, Nnpanee.

f name
says his home Is In Toronto, was ar
rested this evening on the charge of 
theft by Detective Coulter. When ar
rested the prisoner was carrying some 
wet clothes that had evidently been 
stripped from somebody’s line.

The 13th Regiment band to-night 
held the first of its series of fall con- 

The drill hall was well filled.

REG. 11*5= COLUMN.
z

SHORTHANDNORTH NORFOLK VACANT PBOPBBTMS» FOB SALE.

J. D. Evans* List.!
-IN-

BRANCHcerts- ,
Mrs. Martin Murphy was the assist
ing artist.

O. F. Armstrong, B.A., mathemati
cal master of the Mt. Forgst High 

Miss Jeane H. Slater,

Centlneed From Page 1. 0,1 ACRES. NEAR LONG 
OO Park, with lake front.

ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
went of the Humber.

ACRES ORCHARD, NEAR HUM- 
bervale Cemetery.

20 LESSONSman, who was able to a pend this out of 
his pwn pocket on account of politi
cal zeal. But he was accompanied by 
this man who had the money, und 
money was, I should Judge, lavishly 
spent. One man got 310 where I have 
no doubt he could have been bought 
for 35. Looking at what we have 
heard and that Mr. Watson states that 
he cannot claim the benefit of section 
172. knowing the case as he does, I 
think we can say that we may rea
sonably suppose that the election has 
been affected by these transactions. 
That being so, the result Is void with 
the effect that such costs, unless you 
agree about the cost, such costs as are 
occasioned by this action, will he 
borne by the respondent, no costs of 
witnesses on charges not dealt with 
being allowed.”

Mr. Blackstock asked for the dismis
sal of the petition, which Mr. Watson 
agreed so, saying that the evidence did 
not warrant pursuing the personal 
charges against Dr. Snider. With re
gard to the charges against Mr. Wat
son, Mr. Blackstock said they should 
not have been put in and he regretted 
very much that they were in the re
cords.

600First Lesson Free! 41
ROOMED HOUSE AT MIMICO.9Absolutely meet complete und up- 

to-date methods > position guaran
teed | lessons by mntl exclusively | 

Interference with regular oeeu-

1
HOUSES AND ABOUT TWO ACRES 

Si of orchard In Islington.
NEAR ISLINGTON, IN L^TS 

OUT f to suit purchasers. J. D. Evans, 
Islington. ______________

the BO
yatiom | no dlfAcuities ; everything 

and clear \ indorsed byCloaks simple
Boards of Education and leading 

thousands of gra.ln-
FARMS FOR SALE.ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER. inewspapers i 

atee.
Education, 311 Townsend Building,

T7I ARM FOR SALE—175 ACRES, MOR 
J1 or less, situated on Yonge-atreet, two 
miles sooth of Richmond 1)111: creek run- 
nlng through farm; good house, barn snd 1 
driving sheds: orchard. W. K, Colville, 23 ft 
Front-street East. ' Si

:Department 26, Campaign ot
Ottawa Free Press- Calls on Mr. Ross 

to do Somethin*.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The Free Press, the 
local government organ, published a .lengthy 
editortiil on the political situation In On
tario whleft Is causing a lot of talk. Un
der the caption of ‘ The Duty of the Hour,” 
It says, In part: "Naturally the first ques
tion that arises Is the Intentions of the 
ministry. Wtll It bring ou the by-elections 
and allow the tesult of those to determuc 
whether there shall be tin appeal to the 
country, or will - It decide upon an appeal 
to the electors forthwith? It seems to us 
that whichever of these courses be adopt
ed, there ought to be f reconstruction of 
the ministry.' New men of strength and 
courage, men of convictions and of capa
city, should take the place of some who 
have fallen Into discredit and in whom the 
public have lost confidence. An appeal to 
the consciences of the people was made In 
The Globe yesterday, but the awakening, 
to lie effectual, must be preceded by uetlm 
on the part of Premier Ross and the gov
ernment. Of what use Is It to ask the hon
est. respectable and high-minded citizen* 
to bestir themselves aud to endeavor to 
aronse theïn to n sense of respectability 
if they are without guarantees that the pol
lution and the corruption that have -leflled 
the party have been revealed in the elec
tion courts are ended?

Some are designed for 
evening wear alone, others 
combine the all-round use
fulness of a street cloak 
with the comfort of an 1 
opera wrap.

They come with lining 
of fur or silk—with or with
out collar and fevers, in 
tpr.’e - quarter and full 
lengths. The coverings— 
usually of French broad
cloth—can be had in any 
shade desired.

13.17New York.

Dancing & Physical Culture
At *T, GEORGE'S HALL.

Under direction of

TJ* ARM FOR HADE—200 ACRES, W>T JO 8, conooKMion 8, King Township^ hnlf- 
ml|e from Nobloton ; good brick bouse, two 
barns; stone stables; there are about 190 . 
acres cleared and In good state of cultiva
tion, and one of the best farms in the 
township; there is 25 acres of wheat sown 
and some of the plowing done; on the main 
.gravel rond, to Tor<yito 29 miles. Enquire 
T. Carter, Nobleton.

The MISSES STERNBERG
Olassea re-open Monday,dot. Bn), it 4 p.m. 

Open for reception of pupils afternoons 2—5 o’clock 
Prospectus on appllcalien.

SOCIETY DANCING .
Simpson Hall. 734 Yonge St., evenings, 8 o'clock

Editor Donly Does Not Know. 
Hal B. Donly, editor and secretary 

of the Reform Association of North 
Norfolk at the time of thé election, was 
called. He kept no books for the asso-

could not say posl- 
an active

Charles Sovereen 
lively whether Baker was
" Jaks6r Edgeworth!' Windham Centre, 

testified that Baker was one <>f the 
most active workers in hla booth.

Olive Robertson also testified as to 
the activity of Baker.

William Sutton,who went to the polls 
With Mr. Little, was called, but did 
not know Baker and Mr- Carpenter, 
the late member. , , ,

Mr. Blackstock then asked for an 
adjournment to call for more evidence 
He had been given to understand that 
agency would be admitted.

A consultation was held, after which 
said he would have to 

indirect connection

,C . I i ;FARMS WANTED.

Ilf ANTED—SMALL FARM NEAR TO- 
W ronto. for mixed farming, victor 
Rumpth, Norway P.O.St. Margaret's College

TORONTO.
E. A. DUNI.OP We show a hampster- 

lined, three-quarter length 
cloak of black broadcloth, 
with collar and revers of 
Alaska sable, priced 
at the remarkably 
low figure of..........

BUSINESS CHANCES.
/C APITAL FURNlHHEDi COMPANIES 

Incorporated, stocks and debentures 
sold. Martin & Co., 36 Toronto-street. tf

A Residential and Day School for Girls.
George Dlekson, M.A., (lot» Principal Up

per Canada College), Director; Mrs. George 
Dickson, Lady Principal.

Reopens Sept. 12th.
Modern equipment ; class room, specially 

built for the purpose: 18 sound proof piano 
rorras; large assembly hall; university spe
cialists In every department: matriculation 
aud all examinations In music a specialty.

Booklet giving full Information will he 
sent to any address

f

-| AUNDRY—LARGE FAMILIES, WANT- 
Li cd by experienced laundress: good re
ferences from several families. Mrs. Good, 
349 College.$50hn Mr. Watson

with6Mr. Little’s campaign, altho Mr. 
Little did not engage him. In the ab
sence of Baker he could not contradict 
the evidence that had been presented, 
and he did not feel Justified In asking 
the court to stand the charges over till 

And he did not

LEGAL CARDS.Holt, Renfrew 
& Co.

5 King Street East

\ I
36KON POLITIUAL GATHERING TC RANK. W. MACLEAN, tiAUKlSTER. 

Ij solicitor, notary public, 34 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4VI per cent.ELLIOTT<96; vd

Hon. Mr. Fliher Given n Banquet In 
Chatham Yesterday. AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLIUI- 

tor, Patent Atterney, etc.. « yuebec 
Bank chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

A

J'll' he could get him. 
know that he would be able to argue 

the evidence could not be said to 
affect the result.

The judges then retired to consider, 
and returned to five minutes voiding 
the election.

Chatham, Kept. 27.—(Hperinl.)—The O.T 
R. special bearing Hon. Sydney Fisher Was 
late in arriving nnd did not reach the city 
till 2 o’clock. Mr. Fisher was met at the 
stailon by George Stephens, M.P,, W. A. 
Hadley, president of the board of trade, 
and President C. Austin of the agricultural 
society.

Driven to Hotel Gam-r the hon. gentle- 
man partook of a luncheon, after which 
the reception committee. seorfed by 
Chairman McCorvie of fbe public school 
board and A. C. Trudell of the separate 
school hoard, he visited the city schools, 
und drove about the city, in which he ex
pressed himself as noting u great change 
for the better iince a . former visit four

,TORONTO, ONT.
Strictly first-class In all departments. 

Magnificent catalogue free. Students 
admitted at any time. Corner Yonge 
and Alexander Sts.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

e
that Shafting

Hangers
Pulleys

-TN A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
Xjj, nlng Chambers, yueen and Teraulay- 
streets. 1’hone Main 490. 28

36
%

BVI1KE8S CARDS.

TEACH CHILDREN TO GIVE. X^ENNEDY shorthand school— JX. The majority of Tôronto's steno
graphers are Mr. Kennedy's pupils; attend 
his school for exceptionally satisfactory re
sults; telephone for particulars. 9 Ade
laide East.

XJlG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
X> smart boys wiling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. dtf.Sunday Schiol Scholars Shonld De

velop Missionary Spirit

The Toronto Baptist Sunday School As
sociation was addrewted last night in the 
Beverley-street church by E. A. Ilnrdy, 
It.A., provincial secretary, on “Teacher 
Training.”

The speaker said that this was an age 
of experts and the Sunday school required 
them as greatly as any other institution. 
From SO to 90 per cent, of the church peo
ple came thru the Sunday schools, and 
there It was necessary to develop the mis
sionary spirit aud the spirit of giving. If 
the children were allowed to develop with
out giving, they would grow into habits 
of stinginess, which would last tbrnout 
their lives.

W. C. Senior, president, occupied the 
chair, nnd on the platform were Rev. T. 
It. Hv/le and W. J. Murkuy. The Lyric 
Male Quartet rendered several selections.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
(J bedbugs (guaranteed). 181 Queen 
West.

Fall Dyeing 
and Cleaning

HINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
X calendars, copperplate carda, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type- 

letters, tancy folders, etc: Adams,

Erected by capable men.
All kind* Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.

years ago.
Tills evening an informal reception was 

held at Hotel Garner, at which Mr. Flelwr 
was Introduced by Georg.' Stephens to the 
electorate. The impression he made va» 
most favorable. At the close of the reedp- 
lloiv a banquet was glvm in his honcr In 
the rpneiops hotel dinlng-rbom and at a 
table shaped like a double L 200 gentle
men representing all political complexions 
gathered, a sprinkling of officers of the 
24th Regiment in uniform lending a touch 
of color to the scene, which uns increased 
by a large Union Jtfek hung near the head 
of the table.

Mr. Fisher responded to “Canada, Her 
Agricultural Interests/' while George Ste
phens, M.P., James Clnncv, M.P., T. L. 
Pardo, M.L.À., Warden Sifton, H. S. Cle
ments, Conservative candidate for West

i
written
401 Yonge.Sa Now is the time to have your goods either DYED 

or CLEANED for Fall and Winter. We Dye a 
specially fine Mourning Black. We French Clean 
or Steam Clean the most costly garments. Estab
lished jo years. Phune and a wagon will call for 
your order.

N Dodge Mfg.Co.\ HOTELS.

rrt KAVELER8 AND TOURISTS, WHY 
X not save halt your hotel, expense! - 
stop at "The Abberley," 23» Sberbourne- 
etreet Toronto ; handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large Terandaba snd lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

1/

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on food, from a distance.

CITY OFFICE. 118 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

P 07

M
WANTED T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, I'AN- 

ada Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etreeta; ateam-neated: electrle- 
llghted; eleeator. Rooms with bath and. cn 
suite. Hates U and »2.0O per day. U. A. | 
Graham.

as M.L.A, for North Renfrew.Who has resigned his seat By first October, fifteen prime young Tur
keys. State probable weight, living or 
dressed, also price.

Kent, D. A. Gordon, Liberal candidate for 
East Kent, Mayor McKeogh and Aid. T. 
Sculiard replied to “Parliamentary Institu
tions,” “Kent” and “The City.”

SIR WILFRID IN MONTREAL.
elation. Any time any money was ; ed like a ballot with a cross opposite 
wanted the hat was passed around. Me | Little's name and the figures 12 oppo- 
was active as an organizer thruoui the site Snider's name. Rattenbury sa|d 
county, but he did not know who the they had the counting of the ballots, 
chairman of the various districts were, | and It they found a ballot marked 12 
or if any meeting were held. He did j hr would give witness 310. Witness 
not know- who was responsible for Mr. J said all right and left the store. 
Little's campaign, unless it was the or- j
ganlzation in Toronto. Did not know of j q'he chancellor observed that he could 
Vance or Marshall taking part in the not see the object of spoiling the ballot, 
campaign. Mr. Donly was also unaware a,s Rattenbury and Schram had not met 
that the riding was in H011. Mr. Har ' each other before. How could Ratten- 
ccurt's district, 01 that Mr. Harcourt bury tell him how Schram was going 
was at the convention, but if it was to vote? There was nothing said of ho'.v 
stated so in his own paper It was so. bc would vote. x
His unbounded faith 111 the leadingi

B. BIRD,All Signs Point to an Early Disso
lution of flic House. St. Lawrence Market624 TT oTEL GLADSTONE — QUKBN-8T. 

I l west opposite U. T. H. snd U. P. R- 
electric cars pass door. Tornbull

BENEFIT BY CORRUPT ACTS. IMontreal, Sept. 27.— (Special.)—Sir Wll- 
fri(' Laurier will deliven a short address 
at Korel to-day, out it is not supposed that 
the prime minister will make any definite 
announcement re'gn rdlng the elections, 
which are however probably close at hand. 
Government leaders arc not in the habit 
of announcing dissolutions at rural or hi 
fact any kind of feting. Sir Wilfrid sent 
out wires to several senators and members 
of the hous' of commons to meet him here 
this evening, and all of these gentlemen 
responded. Hon. Charles Hyman aud Hon. 
L. p. Brodeur were asked to meet tne’r 
leader in order to discuss coming appoint
ments which are about to be made in the 
Montreal district. All this, however, would 
Indicate that the premier, is paving the 
way for Immediate dissolution.

LOST. station; 
Smith, Prop.Mr. Borden Condemns the Govern

ment in Provlneé of Ontario. -f OST—A RED AND WHITE COW. 
XJ For reward apply Mr. Woodllffe, Brac- 
ondale.

This Case Dismissed.
MONEY TO LOAN.

tOshawa, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—R. L. Bor
den was greeted by a large audience at the 
Music Hall here this evening, every pos
sible inch of space being crowded. He was 
accompanied by Col. .Sam Hughu;. M.P, for 
North Victoria, and W. H. Bennett, M. P. 
for East Kiracoe, and on the platform were 
seated many 
county. W.
Hughes led off in the speaking, but confined 
his remarks largely to discussing Mr. Bor
den's qualities as a political leader, and his 
claims to consideration at the hands of the 
electors.

Mr. Borden delivered a statesmanlike ad
dress. First, he took up the duty of the 
citizen to the state, declaring that no party 
should enjoy immunity from punishment 
for the slightest crime against our repre
sentative system of government. He con
demned the conduct of the Liberal govern
ments of the Dominion, and Province of 
Ontario for not punishing crimes against 
the ballot box. He declared that they pro
fited by the crimes they condoned, thus 
making ’corrupt nnd Illegal practices part 
of their system of government.

At great length he dealt with the con
tract for building the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
showing that the more costly part of the 
road was forced upon the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, who refused to put their 
money Into it. Not to be balked, 8ir Wil
frid Laurier bargairi>d away $7,1.000.000 of 
the people's monej on ^.useless project, in
spite of thé. fierce opposition or his own (..i.wim.. Sovereign*
minister of railways, whom he afterwards Ln< t ® ,
declared to:be thr greatest railway authorl Mrs. Drew, who died at the residence of 
tv In Canada, and whom ho appointed h,r dauphtor, Mrs.1 Albert Ferrlmon, 171 
chairman of the railwav rommteskm ■ Eneltd-avenue. on llouuay. aged 94. had

Mr. Bordén showed, that the country be- lived In Toronto elnr, 1S30, and lived In 
comes responsible tor nine-tenths ol the.l the vetgn of George I'll , George JV., VV1I- 
cot.t ot the G. T. P„ bnt at the same time 111am IV., Viétoria and Edward VII.

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
real estate at enrrent rate of In- I 

terest, easy term* of payment, no apprals- 1 
ol fee, ho commission charged. Apply 1 ork

Loan and Savings Company. Tela- |

MART,
shares In none of the profits, and has no 
guarantee that this road, built with Cana
dian money, will carry any traffic to Cana
dian ports.

Dealing with the policy of adequate pro
tection, Mr. Borden declared that the ex
pression meant all the protection necessary 
to stop the importation ofartleles manufac
tured elsewhere tyid sold In Canada 111 com
petition with Canadian labor.

W. H. Bennett, who followed, amplified 
Mr. Borden’s fiscal policy, aud held the 
large meeting for nearly an hour, while he 
gave his views on the wasteful and even 
dishonest expenditures of the Liberals at 
Ottawa.

W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

phones Park 1217, 306. cdstreet. Toronto.
Mr. Watson asked witness what he 

Liberal paper of Norfolk amused the meant by canvassing', and Schram said 
court. : it was buying votes.

Mr. Donly identified a number of per-1 ]t wa8 oath against oath, said the 
prominent or active Liberals or ! chancellor, in dismissing the 

When he was asked about 
K. C. Carpenter, the late Liberal mem- favorable Judgment on this charge, 
her, Mr. Donly certainly did admit him James Chambers, a farmer of Win 1- 
to be a prominent Liberal and he was ham. said a day or so before the elec- 
surprised to find that he had sold him- tlon Charles Raker came to him and 
self to the Conservatives for 31-50. j offered him $10 if he would stay at 

"Then you have been having some- home the day of the election. "1 said, 
thing to do with these particulars Give me your money,’ and he gave me 
said Mr. Blackstock. : gr and promised the other $5 the next

He admitted that he had talked them (?ay.” 
over with Mr. Kelley. Continuing, he | Arthur Dodd was with the witness 
said there was no fund for the cam
paign, and knew of no money being cx- ! 
ponded.

"1 should think not.” said Mr. Donly 
when asked if he had any conversation 
With Hon. W. A. Charlton about a fund. |
The question was repeated, and he ob
served “Certainly not." Nor could he 
tell who In the riding would be likely to 
know more about the money than him
self. It would be a credit to him tf he 
could say he was the most prominent 
worker In the party. He êec’a ed to Mr.
Watson that he did not know of any, —_______
money spent either legitimately or llle- | Rrl306 r TORI CarCTUIIy
gltimately.

Mr. Blackstock then dipped into the

of the leading men of the 
F. Cowan presided.

pjVANCKB ON H9USKUULP GOODS,A pianos, organs, horses and wagons.
cnil an,I cet oar P «to
Money ran be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. K. MeNaugbt * U, IV LAWlor 
Building, ti Kins West.

MK FOR OUR RAIES BEFORE BUR- ,j 
A rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre, pianos. 1 à 

iStaes. wagons, etc., without removal; our j 
aim IS to give quick service nnd privacy. 1, 1 
Keller & Co.. 144 Xonge-street, first door. M

( ) > K Ï LOANED SALARIED I’SKh /j 
jyl pie, retail merchants.' teamsters, ... 
boarding houses, without security; easy 

largest business In 4S principal 
Tolman, 72 Queen West.

e,rr(\ ckr cent. — err*.M K 1 farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, mpney advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, »l vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto.

Col.
8TORAGB.

sons as 
otherwise.

case. q TO RAG B FOR FURNITURE AND 1*1- 
O *nos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 860 Spn- 
dlna-avepne.

Mr. Blackstock did not ask for a

C. K. UNION SPEAKERS.!

The speakers for the Provincial 
Christian Endeavor Union to be held 
at Toronto ki Massey Hall Oct. 6. 7, 
8 will be as follows: Rev. A. T. Camp
bell. Toronto: Prof. Amos R. Wells, 
Boston, Mass.: Rev. Elmore Harris.
D. D.; Rev. John Potts, D.D.; Rev. H. 
Francis Perry, D.D.; Rev. B. A. 
Hardy. B.A.; Dr. Fred C. Stephenson, 
Toronto; Rev.
Hamilton: Rev. Principal Caven, Miss
E. Jean Scott.

A chorus of over 300 voices, soloists, 
a male quartet and the orchestra of 
the Metropolitan Church will furnish 
the music for the convention.

VETERINARY.
V.W.C.G. Rally.

Preparatory to the fall opening of 
the educational classes the Young Wo- 
mm’s Christian Guild held a big rally 
last night. There was a program of 
addresses and music, refreshments and 
a general social evening. Over 500 
young ladles attended. Among those 
who spoke at the meeting were Miss 
Jessie 
Miss
Hopkins, "Mrs. Somers, and Miss Pear- 
don. 1

t-
A. XJAUFBKLL, VKTBK1NAlt! SUK- 

geon. 97 Bay-street, .-tji^clnllst In dis
eases of dogs Telephone Mein 14L

rp UK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

F.

payment;
cities.SYMBOL V

E. A. Henry, B.A..
Mitchell, general secretary; 

Mabel Dalby, Miss Crowe, Miss BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST, 
XV -contractor for corpenter. Joiner wors 
sail general ojbblng. ’Phone North 901 _

5

10c CIGAR FINANCIAL.

1r Oa‘nS wanted -ONF FOR 
I I- toen hundred, and two for fourtse» 
hundred each; security new solid bncss, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PiLlüS. 
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protnd- 

Your druggist wtl refund 
if PA2C OINTMENT falls to

PERSONAL.:."v
TORN A. KELLY. VUNTLILOQtlfcT.

rj- Givens-street; .walking, talking nnl 
slcdne figures.

ing Piles, 
money
cure you in < to 14 days, 60c.Selected Tobacco 136

*1

Av

m? S': '■mk ISÿÇm -y ‘ ir. ïr : sj é ; •<: • v-' k

_______. P v . i-4-

Best English 
Razors, $1.00
Full hollow ground, narrow, me
dium or wide 
square point, white or black han
dle. Ready for use. Guaranteed 
to suit you.

blade, round or

NICHOLSONS’ 
Cutlery Store,

801 YONGE ST.

T

il

,

». !


